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Some Geogria 'UUlriters. 

It will be t he purpose of this t:ssay to 
discuss the decea.sed w rite rs of our State; 
those whose writi ngs are a precious leg
acy and whose memory is reverenced. 
The writers li ved between the years 1800 

and 1895. 
Richard H enry W ilde was bom in 1879 

in Ire land. He came to America when 
a child of eig ht years . \Vhen he became 
thirteen he mo\·ed to Augusta, Ca., 
where his early manhood was spent. 
\Vhile in Aug usta he worked a ll day and 
s tudied a t n ight, obtai ning his education 
in th at way. He was a very able lawyer , 
serving as at torney of the State, aud a lso 
representative in Congress. H e was in 
E urope for six years s tudying I ta lian 

litera ture. H e returned and settled in 
New Orleans where he died of yellow 
fever in 1847. He is best known by one 
of his poems, " My Life is L ike the Sum
mer Rose." 

Byron, after having read this poem 
wrote immed iately to Wilde, and con
gratulated him on being the author of 
one of the finest poems of the century . 
H is works are conjectures and researches 
concerning Love, :\lad ness, and Imprison
ment of T asso ( containing translations 
of poems) , Petrach, Poems origina ls and 
t ranslations, Life of Dante (unfinished) 
and H esperia. 

Augustus Baldwin Longstreet was 
born iu Aug us ta , Georgia, in r790. 
W hen a boy at school he did not like to 
study, and was out of college for t\vo 
years. On his return his room-mate was 
Yery studious and used to read a loud. H e 
was also very bright, and learned easily. 
So Longstreet determined to rival his 
room-mate, a nd he went right up fro m 
that moment. H e was a lawyer at one 
time but gave this up to go into t he 
mnust ry. H e .. vas president of E mory 
College, Centenary College, Louisiana, 
Univers ity of Mi~sissippi , and the South 
Carolina College at Columbia. He was 
a lways full of humor, caught all that had 
fun in it. H is best known book is 
''Georgia Scenes." His other works are 
· ' Essays and Articles ' ' in ,·arious maga
zines, " Le tters to Clergymen of the 
Nor thern Methodist Church," " L et ters 
from G t orgia to Massachusetts," " Mas
tc::· W ill iam Mitten." H is death occurred 
in r870 . 
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Francis R . Goulding, the author of 
tha t well-known book , " The Young 
Marooners,'' was born in Liberty county, 
Georgia, in 18 ro. H e has almost as wide 
a fame as t he author of R obinson Crusoe. 
His boyhood was s pent on the sea coast 
near Savannah. His first li terary work 
was done at Ba th, Ga. , where he lived for 
eight years, being in the ministerial 
work. " Young Marooners ," upon which 
his fame chie fl y rests, was fi rst called 
" Robbins & Cruiser 's Company,' ' after 
wards "Robert and Harold, or the Young 
Marooners ." He was three years in 
writ ing this work. It was published in 
I 852; three editions fo llowed rapidly the 
fi rst yea r . It was reprinted in Scotland 
and England Some of his other works 
a re " What Is Light," ·· 1\Ia rooner 's I s 
land, a sequel to Young Marooners ," 
and "Frank Gordan," " F ishing and 
F ishers,' ' " L ife Scenes !'rom the Gospel 
H istory,' ' " Little Josephine," and 
' · Woodruff S tor ies ." He a lso contributed 
to various literary journals . His denth 
occurred in r 89 r. 

Sidney Lanie r , one of t he finest and 
most prominent poets of the country , 
was born in Macon, Ga. , in 1842, and 
died in 188 1. He was a born musician, 
and when a child taugh t himself to play 
upon many instruments . namely, t he 
banjo, g uit:::·. piano, viol in , and flute. 
He was a per:.:..: t master of the flute and 
became one of the finest flute players of 
t he world . Th is fact accounts for t he 
flute-like quality of his verse . . He en 
tered Oglethorpe College in his fourteenth 
year and g raduated firs t in his class. H e 
believed in the close kinship of music and 
poetry, and wrote •· Science of E nglish 
Verse, " the only one in ex istencE> g iviug 
a scient ific basis of poetry. H is no,·el, 
" T iger Lilies." though written in haste, 
displayed his g reat genius and gave rich 
promise of what his work was to be. His 
" Meditation of Columbia " was the 
grand ode t ha t graced the opening day 

• 

of the Ceutennial Exposition a t Phi la
delphia. H is works are, ' ' Poen'ts, edited 
by his Wife," " Tiger Lilies," (no,·el), 
" Florida, its Sceuery, Climate and H is
tory, " " E nglish Jove! and Principles of 
it~ Development ," " Science of Engl i ~h 

Verse ," " Boy's Froissar t. " ' ' Boy's 
King Arthur," " Boy's l\rabinogion." and 
'' Boy's Percy. ·• 

Alexnnder H . Stephens, one of the 
greatest statemen that has ever lived , \,·as 
born in Crawfordvi lle, Ga., in 18 12, and 
died in r883. When he a ttended Frank
lin Collegt: he was recognized as the best 
scholar and t he .. best clebator in his class. 
H e eam ed enoug h by teaching to carry 
on the s tudy of law and his examination 
in it was an unusually brilliant one. He 
was elected to the S ta tt: Legis la ture in 
1836. and to Congress in 1843, where he 
served until· I 858. H e then ret ired to 
country life, but in 186 r he wns elect· d 
\ ice-President of the Confedera te State!". 
Just afte r the \Yar his lite rary life begau, 
a nd he s pent several years in t his work. 
H e a lso es tablished a newspaper in At
lauta called the Sun. He took g reat 
pleasure in educating worthy young men 
who had not the means to obta in their 
own education . Hi:-; works are , " \ .Var 
Between the States, " ·' School H istory 
of t he United States," and ,, Speeches." 

Theodore O ' H ara, the son of an Irish 
exile, was born in Dan\'ille , Kentucky, 
in r82o, aud received his educa tion at 
St. Joseph Academy , Bards town. During 
his senior year he taught G reek to the 
younger classes . He at one time held a 
position in the go,·ernment employ. 
A fter the war he moved to Georg ia, Ji,·
ing t here unti l his death , which occurred 
in r867 . His fame rests on one of his 
poems entitled. " Bi,·ouac of the Dead. " 
Its lines have furuished ins:riptions OYer 
t he g:~ te-ways of several military ceme
teries. This poem is one of the fa irest 
flowers of li tera ture. His ot he r works 
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are " The Old Pioneer," a nd ucwspape r 
a rticlts. · 

Paul H a mi lton Hayne, who has been 
justly cnlled the'' laurea te of the South ," 
was bo m Ja nuary rst , 1836, a t Charles
ton, S . C., bu t having spent the last 
twe nty years of h is life in Georg ia, i!:i 
claimed by t he Empire State as her best 
beloved adopted son. H e was li ving 
near Aug usta, Ga., at thd time of his 
de:.th , which occurred in 1886. Befo re 
his marriage he was admitted to the bar, 
but gave this up for a literary career. 
His g reat devotion for h is wife, whose 
name is inseparable from her husbaucl 's 
fa me, is expressed iu ma ny of his poems . 
His poems were \'ery h ighly compli 
mented by Mrs. Preston. E dwi u P. 
W hipple, William Cullen Bryant, Bayard 
T aylor , a nd others. The d istinguis hed 
H erma n Grimm of G erma ny com pli
mented his ,·ersatality hig hly. A recent 
Northe rn wri ter s<e id of h im. " North , as 
we ll as South . E ast as well as West recog
uize his genius .'' And to•day no t rue 
A mericmJ. no ma tte r where he li ves, 
hears the me ntion of the s weet s inger' s 
name without S;!ntimeuts o f love a nd 
reve reuce for his memory, a ud a feeling 
of pride that so g ra nd a ma n, so tr ue a 
p:>et . was born on American soi l. T rue 
he was ua med t he ·La mente of the South,' 
a nd well d id he desen·e it, for no other 
Southe rn writer has done so muc h fo r 
the literat11re o f t hat sect iou ; bu t the 
fact re mains that , while we of t he N orth 
g ladly accord to him , \>vhile living that 
dist inction , and wh ile we say of him now, 
that he was tlle g reatest poet the Sout h 
has e\•er p roduced, ye t would we claim 
him, not as the representative of a ny par
ticular section, but rather as a reprere nta
t ive America n poet, and s till more, he 
was one of t he world's g reatest poets." 

The la te Charles C. Jones of Savanna h, 
was born in 1831 and d ied in 1893· He 
was the most p rolific vvriter that Georgia 
ever produced, and he· sta nds a t the head 

of the historical writers of the Sout h. 
H e was a ra pid writer ; one of h is works, 
"Seige of Savanna h, " haYing been writ
ten in seven evenings . Bra nc roft said of 
him , that he was the " Macauly of the 
South. " H is style is fu ll and flowing 
a nd t he following list shows his g reat 
activity with the pen : '' I ndian R em ains 
in Sou them Georg ia," ' ' A ncient T ur
muli and Structures in Georgia," " Dead 
T owns of G eorg ia," '·Las t Days of Gen. 
H enry Lee," " Life Labors and Neglected. 
Grave of Richa rd H enry W ilde," " Negro 
Myths f1·om t he Georg ia Coast, " " His
tories of Savanna h, " "English Coloniza
tion of Georg ia ," a nd severa l o thers, 
num bering in a ll t hirteen complete pub
lished works . 

H e nry W. Grady of Atlanta, was one 
of the finest journa lists of his day . H e 
was born at Athens, Ga., in r 8s r. H e 
was ed ucated at t he Univers ity of Geor
gia . and from there he went to t he Uni
ve rsity of Virg iuia . He was edi tor of 
the R ome Co'" !"ercial a nd held interest 
in t he A t/aula 1-ferald and the A tlanta 
Capitol. Afte r t his he was Southern cor; 
respondent fo r the N ew Yorh H erald, 
for five years. Afte wards he held -a pos i
tion on the edito ria l staff of the Cousti
lution until his death. T he influence of 
his \YOrk as ed itor of the At/aula Consti
tution is measured not by the boundaries· 
of the South .a lone, but ex tends to the 
Yery borders o f the nation. His works 
a re lectures , li tera ry addresses, news
pa per article$, and short stories. His 
articles , addresses a nd editor ia ls made 
his na me well known throughout the 
country, aud contributed uo little to the 
de,·elopment of Southern industrfes after 
the wa r. C. · F . 

Go to Central Cit y Marble & Gra nite 
W orks for fi ne ma rble, neat hm sh , a t 
lowest prices. 

Dr. Long pro~•es what he says . See ad. 
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Great l6~ucational "!Reformers. 

There are in the educational world two 
classes of men, namely, doers and think
ers. It may seem to any one at first 
thought that the thinker should also be 
a doer; but history has proved that this 
is rarely the case; for \Vhenever the 
thinker endeavors to apply his thoug hts 
to practical life, he is very often disap
pointed, or in other words as some one 
has beautirully expressed it : •· The 
course of g reat thoughts like the course 
of great rivers is most romantic and 
beautiful near their source, but not most 
useful." 

In this essay we shall take into accou nt 
only a few of the great education&! re
formers who have lived since the Reuas
cence. 

Not long after the Renascence the 
Jesuits resorted to education as a step
ping-stone to power. They did a g reat 
work along the line of rerorm , but their 
education was superficial. They believed 
in a thorough development of the faculty 
of the memory, but they not on ly neg
lected, but actually suppressed the devel
opment of the reasoning and thinking 
faculti es which are so important. 

Macaulay says of the Jesuits: " In 
their schools they reached the highes t 
point of h tellectual culture without 
reaching int( :.ectua1 emancipation." 

Next we notice Montaigue who lived 
from 1533 to 1592. While he did not do 
as much in the line of reform as mauy of 
the others, he has given us some truths 
in his essays that will live forever. H e 
believed that in order for one to know 
anything well that the thing should be
come a part of the mind just as the food 
we eat becomes a part of the si new of 
our bodies. In this way he ascended a 
step higher than the Jesuits. 

Passing over Ascharn, Mulca&,ter, and 
Ratichius, we shall next consider Come
nius. At a very early age he was left au 

orphan ; but while yet young a desire 
seized him to do something that would 
create a thirst formore knowledge upon 
the part of his fellowmen. He wished to 
contrive some method by which the 
student could the more easily attain unto 
a higher degree of proficiency than those 
who had gone before possessed. Comen
ius was the first of the reformers who 
brought the mind of a philosopher to 
bear practically upon the subject of edu
cation. He thought that in the develop
ment of the mind as well as in the devel
meut of the soul the laws of nature should 
be observed. He divided ou~ li fe into 
three heads-a \·egetative, an auimal, 
and an intellectual, or spiri tual. •. or 
these," says L'ontenius , " .the first is per
fect iu the womb, the last in heaven. He 
is happy who comes with a healthy body 
into the world, much more he who goes 
with a healthy spirit out of it." 

There ha~ always been a tendency to 
sever all connection between studies in 
the school-room and li :e outs ide. 
Comenius looked upou the school as being 
a miniature world. His work, however. 
was defectivf' in that his writings were 
too condensed, and this rendered them 
very difficult to comprehend ; conse
quently he could only be understood by 
those of well-matured minds. 

After Comenius came the Port-Royal
ists. Their plan was that one teacher 
have only as many pupils as he might 
be with both day and night. Of course 
on account of the sca rcity of teachers , 
only a few children could receive the 
benefit of an ed ucation under this plan; 
so it was soon abolished. The training 
of the body which is of such \'ast im
portance was sadly neglected by the 
Port-Royn lists. They were, however, 
aware of one great principle, that unless 
the mind be wiiling it is impossible for 
one to learn. 

Without s topping to consider some of 
the less important reformers who lived 
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immediately before, we will notice for a 
few moments Locke. His idea of educa
tion was that true knowledge can only be 
obtained by exercising the reason. There 
is a great difference between committing 
anything to memory and learning it in 
the true sense of the word. To memor
ize is not to learn in the truest and 
broadest sense. In this respect examina
tions do more harm than good; for many 
students merely memorize in preparing 
for examinations without searching out 
the great underlying principles of their 
work. Now, or course, a little child is 
not expected to exercise the faculty of 
the reason, but, no doubt, the time that 
is spent by many of our students whose 
r~asoning faculties are more fully devel
oped in •' cramming" for examinations 
would be more wisely spent in deep re
search into the subject under considera
tion. 

Rousseau, wl10 lived from 1712 to 1778, 
emphasized the great principle in educa
tion that the teacher muSt be thoroughly 
in sympathy with the student before the 
student will make much progress. H e 
was a strong advocate of object lessons 
\vith children, and thought th:tt a child 
should be taught so that it could depend 
on itself when it arri,·ed at the age·of 
maturity. One of Rousseau's ideas was 
to always pursue the opposite course to 
the one usually pursued, and, if possible, 
to completely revolutio111ze things. Of 
course in some iustances this principle is 
a ll right, but in most cases there is great 
danger in such a course; for old methods 
are often the best methods. 

But perhaps the greatest principle that 
was brought out by this great reformer 
was "Self-Teaching." Nearly a ll teach
ers are too didactic, and do not allow 
their pupils to study enough for them
selves. The mind like the physical being 
is very greatly strengthened by exercise, 
and it is just ns impossible for our minds 
to be strengthened by other people's 

studying as it is for our bodies to be 
strengthened and developed by other 
people's taking exerc1se. 

Pestalozzi, in spite of his straightened 
circumstances, certainly did a great work 
along the line of education, and, perhaps, 
his misfortunes really caused him to do 
a greater work than he would have done; 
for he writes: " My own sufferings have 
enabled me to understand the sufferings 
of the people and their causes as no man 
without suffering can understand them." 
Pestalozzi was indeed a philanthropist, 
and did a great deal for the children 
whom he had under his care. He insisted 
upon a thorough mastery of the subject 
under consideration. If the students of 
to-day could only realize the importance 
of this great truth, we would be the wit
nesses of C1e greatest educational reform 
that bas ever taken place. This great 
reformer was in full sympathy with his 
pupils who loved and respected him. He 
seemed to ha,·e an extraordinary knowl
edge of the mind of man, and the laws 
of its development. and he a lso had a 
peculiar skill of arousing and ennobling 

• the human affections. In the school that 
he established, he at first received very 
little encouragement f:-c.m the ungrate
ful parents of the children whom he 
taught, but be won the love and esteem 
of the children themselves. Much might 
be said concerning the great a.nd numer
ous difficulties which this great man 
bad to O\'ercome; but in a word it 
may be said that his whole life was de
voted to the cause for which he did so 
much, and the educational world knows 
the result. 

An unfinished work was left by Pesta
lozzi which needed some one to take it 
up. Froebel was the willing servant to 
take up the great work. 

He established the first Kindergarten, 
which, howeYer, did not continue very 
long. But the reason of the failure was 
not on account of the unimportance of 
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such a school, but on account of a lack 
of funds . Although this first school of 
its kind was in one sense of the word a 
failure, it has no doubt accomplished 
much ; for this system . of education is 
growing all the time. 

Froebel pursued t-he same line of work 
that his g1eat predecessor, Pestalozzi, 
had pursued. They were both devoted 
to science; but ''instead of finding in 
science anything an tagonistic to religion, 
they looked upon science as the expres
sion of the mind of God." 

This, in a brief way, sets forth some of 
the most important ideas of a few or the 
greatest of the men \vho have devoted 
their time and tale n ts to the line of 
EDUCATIONAL R EFORM . 

A. ]. ] . 

Wltlliam <Iullen :fSr}?ant. 

\;villiam Cullen Bryant, the noblest 
representative of the pure American 
poets, was born at_ Cu!lnington, Mass. , 
November 3d, 1794· Born with that 
rare genius and inspiration vvhich God 
alone can give, e ncouraged in his writ
ings, while yet a boy by his fathe r, be 
at tained that high degree of perfection 
in his art, to which any poet or t his 
century may well aspire . 

The first thing to consider in a criticism 
on any autL ~.,.: · . especially on a poet, is 
his character. 'A man can write only 
what he is, what he feels. It is true that 
a poet may clothe his thoughts in such 
beautiful forms, may present the m in 
such a striking manner, as is the case 
with Pope, that he will instantly touch a 
popular chord, and his name may ever 
be handed down as one of the foremost 
writers of the world, but when we exam
ine his works closely, vve can easily see 
that he did not fee l what he wrote; we 
can see that his heart, his soul was not 
in his work, bu t that it was merely a 
product of the intellect. This is not 

1-

true poetry. True poetry is not only a 
product of the intellect, but of the soul. 
Of course the intellect must, to a great 
extent, be b rought into p lay, but the 
emotional life of the writer must also be 
stirred to its very depths. This was the 
case with Bryant ; he was a poet of the 
truest type. 

Bryant was not of a sympathetic ua
ture like Longfello·w, aud consequently 
could not write poetry that touches t he 
heart, as do a ll the \\~Orks or Longfellow ~ 
Bryant was of a different character 
altogether and his works were nec
essarily different, H e was so far above 
t he people of his time in thought and in 
feeling, that when '· thoughts of the last 
hitter hour came li ke a blight· ' over 
him , he sought companionship with 
nature, and not \vith the people about 
hi Ill. . 

The first thought which pres=nts itsel f 
in regard to Brya;1t is his h ig h adoration 
of the art he so nobl)i illustrated . The 
American poet too ·often ~~rites si111 ;)ly tv 
gratify some personal ambitiou, or to ac
quire a reputation in order that he might 
be elected to some office. But to this, 
Bryant never stooped. He is a uoble ·~ 
example of "art for art's sak e." "He 
w;1s loyal to the muses; at t heir shrine~ 

his ministry seems ever :·ree and sacred, 
wholly apart from t he oq:linary associa, 
tions -of lite. With a pure he(J rt and ::. 
lofty purpose has he hymned the glory 
or Nature and the praise of Freedom~" 
And to this, we may, to a certain extent, 
ascribe the serene beauty of his verse. 

It is a blessing tO' our nation that 
Bryant lived at just the period that he 
d id. At that time, when republicanism 
was only ~n experiment, a11d civil insti
tutions were so new and i11experiencecl, 
it was necessary for the development of 
a national literature that just such a man 
as Bryant should arise. Poetry that was 
thoughtful and vigorous, that solemuized 
rather than adorned, that fostered high 
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and manly views ra ther than any weak 
sentiment, was necessary to further the 
development of a national literature at 
that time; and these things are charac
teristic of him. 

The prevailing spirit in Bryant's poetry 
is his love of nature. The feeling with 
him was not one that was broug ht about 
by cultivation, but was one of instinct, 
one that was born in him. He loved our 
American forests, lakes, mountains, etc., 
and a ll of his poems convey, with remark
able vividness, the impressions made by 
them. H e has not only pictured our 
scenery faithfully, but a lso has caugh t 
its spirit as only a lover of nature can. 
" H e approaches the mig hty forests, 
whose shadowy haunts only the footsteps 
of the Indian has penetrated, deeply con
scious of its d rgin beauty." His best 
poems havt:! an anthem-like cadence 
which accords wiih the , ·ast scenes they 
celebrate. 

Bryant is eminently a contemplative 
poet. His thoughts a re equally as im
pressive as his image ry. His pages are 
remarkably free from seu t i meu t, except 
that which springs from bene,·olence 
and \'eneration. Unlike Lowell. 110 spon· 
taneous outbursts of tenderness and pas
sion lend a glow to his writ ings. " He 
has none o f the spirit of Campbell, or the 
narrath·e sprightliness of Scott." His 
nature made it impossible for him to be 
humor.ous, and the few attempts he has 
made a t humor are unworthy of his geni
ous. Love is merely recognized in his 
poems, but rarely, if ever, forms a dis
t inct par t of the composition , H is 
strength rests decidedly in his descrip
tion and his pltilosoj;hJ• With his inimi
table pictures, there is ever blended high 
speculation or a reflective strain of moral 
command. "Some elevating influence 
or cheering truth is elicited from every 
scene consecrated by his muse." His 
noble s implicity of lang uage, combined 
with these t raits , has lead to the most 
genuine sublimity of expression. 

In " Thanatopis," Bryant's broad and 

philosophical views are set forth in the 
most charming manner. H is lines on 
death are, in my opinion, some of the 
most beaut iful in our language. 

In "'fhe Fountain,'' after a descrip
tive sketch that brings its rippling flow 
and g rassy banks vividly before us , how 
beauti ful is t he chronicle that follows. 
L ead on by the beautiful words and 
thoughts of the poet, we see the gushi ng 
stream, ages past, in the midst of the 
old woods, we see the wolf that comes to 
''lap its waters," the des- that leaves its 
" delicate foot-pr ints on its marge," and 
the ''slow-paced bear that stopped and 
drank and leaped across." No trace of 
civilization is present, but "ere long , 
wi th poles and boughs, beside the crys
tal well ," a hunter's hut is buil t, and, at 
last, we see the lonely place surrounded 
with tokens of civilization . 

T he \'ery rythm of the stanzas, "To a 
\Vater-fowl" gh·es the impression of 
flight. '· Like the bird's sweeping wing 
they float with cal m and majestic cadence 
to the ear." vVe see that lonely bird 
sailing uoiselessly through the "cold, 
thin atmosphere,'' and watch its serene 
course until "the abyss of heaven has 
swallowed up its form,'' and then grate
fully th~ bard's consoling inference ~:: * 
* * * * * * * 

" Eternal love doth keep in his com
placent arms, the ea rth, t he a ir, t he 
deep. ' ' 

It was the constant aim of Bryant's 
poetry to set forth , in strains most melodi
ous and attractive, this lofty sentiment. 
Gifted, indeed, muat be the man loyal to 
so high a vocation. " F rom the din of 
outward activity, the ,·ain turmoil of a 
mechanical life, it is delightful and en
nobling to turn to a true poet-one who 
scatters flowers a long our path, and lifts 
our gaze to the stars-breaking by a 
word the spell of blind custom, so that 
we may recogn ize once more the orig inal 
glory of the universe, and hear again the 
latent mus ic of our owu souls ." T his 
high service has Bryant fulfilled. It will 

J 
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identify his memory with the lo,·eliest 
scenes oi his native land , and endear it to 
her chiidren forever. B. M. 

lDtgnitp of IDirtue an~ B~berence 
to ll)rtnctplc. 

Some writer has tntly said: "The 
most excellent and honorable character 
which can adorn a man and a Christian, 
is acquired by resisting the torrent of 
vice, and adhering to the cause of God 
and virtue against a corrupt multitude. " 
There has never been an age in which it 
has been more essential to adhere to this 
truth than at present. 

As we look out upon the condition of 
society in this age, and see the corruption 
tha·t prevails i u a lmost a ll classes, in very 
ne!lrlY all trades aud professions of the 
different avenues of li fe, this truth comes 
back to us with almost overwhelming 
power. 

T o stem this awful tide of corruption, 
means th::~t we must have a c itizenship 
led by men of high ideals, fixedness of 
purpose, and loyalty to principles of truth 
and justice. One possessing such traits 
of character , while he will, as an inevit
able result, meet with great opposition, 
will at last tower above his fell<tw men, 
and be a mi;~i1ty power for good in the 
age in which be lives. 

Almost all who ha,·e distinguished 
themselves in any line. have been inde
pendent thinkers; adhering strictly to the 
principles which they regarded as right. 
Following public sentiment, and being 
wafted about continually by every breeze 
of popnlar favor, betrays the weakness 
of any one, perhaps more quickly than 
any other tra it of cha ra<.:ter. Anyone 
who thus submits shows no independence 
of virtue or charracter, and is simply a 
derelict in the battle of life. Parting 
from the custom of t he world is often 
necessary, and especially so in matters 

where morality or religion is coucerned. 
In matters where we only look to mate
r ial or timely benefits, we should seriously 
keep high ideals of thought and action 
before us; in questious that come before 
us pregnant with great issues then, above 
a ll other times, is discretion, wisdom and 
independence of thought essential. 

But to be thus inspired and g uided re
quires a force of character. prompted by 
the )JOwer of moral conviction vf dutY 
Surely the man who meets the gre~~ 
problems of life as they come before him 
and who before fonniug any fixed con~ 
elusions, examines them carefullY in all 
the ir different phases and re latio;1s, will 
reach genera ll y a wise deductiou and con
\'iction; and haYing reached these con
victions of right and justice, though he 
may meet with opposition on a ll sides 
and his name be one of scorn and con~ 
tempt, such a man will be true to his 
ideal of manhood. Such a nHlll will. at 
last , tr iumph over the many difficu lties 
which confrout him , because t~uth is 
eternal. 

The true worth of a virtuou:-;, to say 
nothing of a Christian, character ,~viii 
e\·er pro,·e the pou·er of its iufluence · nor 
will its power be lim ited to the cir;Je in 
which the indi,·idual mo,·es, but its circle 
is infinite, and the power and g lory of its 
message is reserved for ages uuborn. 

Bad motives may often prompt men to 
deride publicly the true "·orth of a Yir
tuous life. or the cause which such a li fe 
upholds; but truth will pr~vail. · 

.. Truth crushed to e:trth will r ise again, 
The eternal years of (:oil are hers, 
But e rror wou nded, writhes in pain 
And d ies Hlllid he r worshipers." 

History, both eccles iastical and pro· 
fane, furnishes ns abundant proofs of 
this fact. John Wyclifr. in the Four
teenth century. met with se,,ere criticism, 
and powerful opposit ion, while endeavor
ing to put an end to the religious abuses 
that were practiced by the Church; nor 
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did these abusescease at his death . The 
great motives which moved his life were 
in their essence a part of the divine forces 
in the world workiug for its regeneration. 
hence failure was impossible. 

His ashes were throw n in to the Avon, 
but the A ,·on flowed into the Severn, the 
Se\·ern into the sea, and the sea encircled 
the earth. 

.Martin Luther, the great leader of the 
Reformat ion, with indefatigable, conse
crated, and heroric efforts sought for the 
truth. Actuated by such moti\·es, and 
possessing that dignity of character which 
made his life divine in its hopes and pur
poses he bas g iven to all generations t he 
gracious heritage or his noble life. 

Turning our eyes homeward , we find 
ample illustrations of the worth of the 
earuestness of purpose of the strength of 
conviction, a nd the nobility of h igh a im 
qualities. Devoid of such principles, 
what would the America11 leaders, i11 the 
colo11ial times, ha,·e accomplished in the 
great struggle for liberty? Judging the 
lu t ure by the past, which to some extcut 
is ou r only safe cri teria11, for what can we 
hope, unless such divine forces exist i11 
our civilization? 

The burning of publicatious in times 
. past, which were issued for t he spirit ual 

and intellectual ema11cipat iou of the 
human race could 11ot stop ·thoug ht. 
Destroying heroic lifes at the stake, and 
in priso11, could not destroy the influence 
nor movements which t hey had started. 
Error may last for a seasoi1, but truth 
will at last prevail, and to stop its pro
gress requires something beyond human 
power. 

I n view of these facts, if we would 
make our Jives mean somethiug, how es
sential it i · that we be indepeudent 
thinkers, that our li,·es be inspired , 
deepened , aud sweetened by a holy trust 
that our \'Cry bei ng iutellectt:a l aliCI 
spiritual be permeated with emotions, 
spiritually rich and gracious, and that an 

abidi ng aud unfaltering fa ith bind us to 
the uuscen \\·hence cometh all strength, 
and that our lives thus deepened and 
strengthened be a blessing to the world. 

]. R. J. 

:16}? Starligbt in tbe ®rcbar~. 

Twiliglit's fading into darkness, 
And the fire-fly lights are blinking, 

Omen of t he d·1y's deceaae; 
While all natu re fast is sinking 

Into soothing rest and peace. 

Still I linger in the orchard 
Where t he angel-eyes are twinkling 

From t he ir azu re depths above, 
On the l ean~ and blossoms sprinkling 

Starlight rays o f purest lo\·e. 

1 am wrapt in pensh·e dreaming, 
l\1 using on the days departed, 

When this nook I made my bower, 
Holdiug converse with warm-hearted 

Mother Nature by the hour. 

O'er my soul comes softly stealing 
Rliss fnl visious of my spring-time, 

As upon a sulle n morn, 
Trausieut rays of golden sunshiue 

All the drooping cliffs adorn. 

Ouce again my inmost being 
J,eaps with pent·up restless \·igor

E'en as thou art. west-wind, free! 
Hamperec\ by no austerf· rigor 

Of our stiff society: 

Hig h aloft again I'm clinging, 
Fired through and through with daring, 

Tn the main-top cherry-tree; 
While the howling tempest blaring 

F loods my ch ildish sou l with g lee: 

Thrills my heart with tuneful music 
From each field and tanglecl thicket ; 

Sound of man and song of bird, 
Purl of brook and chirp of cricket 

Speak with voice more plain than word. 

Hail, t hou me mory, skilled reuewer 
Of life's hazy. fleeting ages, 

:\Ia n's exaltin~, steadfast frie nd! 
Grantest him to read past pages 

Towards a wise r, nobler end. 
E. E. W. 

Go to Holt's Gallery for fine Photos. 
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Ube .roo~ern Stage. 

Professions from the standpoint of art 
may be divided as follows: That of the 
physician-realm of the material, and that 
of the metephysician-realm of the mind. 
Under the latter division, in order of im
portance, are classed the philosopher, the 
dramatist or author, and the actor or in
terpreter. Thus we come to the actor 
whose relations to the world about him 
it is our purpose to study. 

A lthough stage-work does not demand 
that depth of thought which is needful 
to the philosopher or the author in gen
eral, still it has a high and useful sphere. 
It is no mean work to study and inter
pret the productions of our greatest au
thors. But this is j ust the beginning of 
the actor's work. Besides interpreting 
an actor must act the drama, and herein 
lies his difficult part. He must portray 
the various feelings and emotions which 
are so natural in their origin, but require 
the greatest skill to be imitated. To 
study human nature in all its phases, to 
to thro·w on and off, at pleasure, expres
sions indicative of the various workings 
of. the heart and mind, and to place 
ividly be fore the eyes of the public a 
few pages from real or imaninary 1ife is 
truly a work of art. 

Our nature d~mands the stage. In the 
most primative age the stage was natur
ally conceived and instituted. At that 
t ime the acting "vas of a different type 
from the present, and the stage was an 
entirely rel igious instrument, so to speak. 
Vie find that stage-work has its place in 
the history of Greece and Rome. So it 
continues to the modern age, keeping 
pace with our growth from the concrete 
to the abstract. 

William Shakespeare, who, in a certain 
sense, might be called the father of the 
highest dramatic work, devoted his life 
to writing and acting drama. Is there 
any literature in the English language 

with the exception of the Bible, which 
surpasses his plays? And have we a 
g reater artist or more perfect master of 
the study of human nature than Skake
speare? Indeed we acknowledge that 
Shakespeare is a great and elevating 
study. Nor can we fully appreciate his 
works until we have seen them acted 
upon the stage. 

It is evident from the foregoing that 
stage-~vork, in its origin and development, 
is no s ide issue, but plays a high and es
sential part. I n its intended domain its 
influence is elevating and refining. 

Now. let us look for a momen t upon 
the stage of the nineteenth century. 
Alas! we cannot fail to perceive that it 
has laid aside those high lessons which it 
should natnrally teach, and steeped itself 
in popular vice and all manner of vul
garity, so that the numerous demoraliz
ing shows quite overwhelm the few that 
are engaged in high art. When we 
think seriously of the hundreds of spec
tacular operas that are daily overrunning 
our country we a re appalled. Our best 
people, as a class, uo longer frequent the 
play-house, and the pulpit is constantly 
resounding with admonitions against the 
dangers of the theatre. 

The stage is made to pander to the 
class that does patronize it. Artists of 
low type satisfy popular depraved taste. 
The plays present a certain shallowness 
and utter lack of modesty and refine
ment suited to a cultured audience. As 
the best class no longer attends the 
theatre , artistic ability is 110t properly 
appreciated . Plays of a low ::~nd degrad
ing cast are prepared, and the acting of 
these is still more interspersed w~th bits 
of vulgarity. 

Still, the old saying, ''give the devil 
his dues,'' should not be forgotten. 
'!'here are some plays and players that 
richly merit our esteem. These show us 
what could be made of dramatic work. 
We realize that such names as those of 
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Edwin Booth and H enry Irving will not 
have lost their luste r aft er numbers of 
generations are past . 

At le ... s t , when \\'e are railing at theat
rical work and deploring its degeneracy, 
we should bear in mind who are respon
s ible for this. It is clear that the people, 
a t large, are responsible. Ncr will the 
stage fail to reflect t he real taste of the 
masses. 

How can we restra in the stage as it 
totters to ruin? Will it improve as the 
people become better and quit visiting it? 
If not, the better class should lay aside 
pn:judice and the shallow philosophy that 
the s tage can re form itself, and encour
age with their presence every worthy 
show. Ins tead of being corrupted by 
the theatre, wh y not ra ise it to its worthy 
station? The best people a lone have the 
power, and they arc the ones to reform 
the modern stage :we! enable it to do the 
noble work for which it was originally 
desig ned. 

.\!l ay it be in the near future wheu by 
united e fforts we shall restore to the 
theatre its highest funct ions; when it· 
shall stand as a mighty power for good 
in both the intellectual and re ligious 
world. W. J. W. 

St. :augustine. 

There are few spots within the con
fines of our na tion , more beatiful or of 
more inte rest to the traveler than the old 
Spanish city of S t. Aug ustine. Fla. 

Its quaiut beauty and weird history 
fumishes him a peculia r interest not 
fot111d elsewhere, Hlld its de lightful clim
ate, which varies but little with the 
changing seasons, mHkes it a pleasant 
resort for both winter and summer. 

For one who lo\'es nature, delights to 
revel in her sunlig ht, and whose soul of 
sentiment is stirred by the s ilvery bright
ness of tropical moonlight, there must be 
f-ew places more fascina ting. The natur2l 

scenery, the magnificence of modern 
architecture, the quaint old Spamsh 
mosque palaces, a ll combine to lend a 
charm at once new and pictuesque. 

The natural scenery varies but little 
from that \\'hich characterizes a ll the east 
coast of Florida. The city is s itua ted on 
a narrow cape where the Matanzas river 
joins its waters with the bay. On the 
east, Anastasia Island f<. rnts a natural 
breakwater between the ocean and the 
narrow bay . The east side of this island 
is washed by the rolling waves g! the 
Atlantic ·which s tre tches its blue waters 
toward the eastern h orizon. On this 
g reen island is the Anastasia light-house, 
one of the most famous on the Florida 
coast. From the summit of this, the 
view is indeed one of beauty and interest ; 
ou the one side lies tit ~: quaint old city 
with its grand hotels . its narrow s treets , 
and its relics of by -gone ages; on the 
other , the most awe-inspiring of all 
scenes, the ocean, with its breakers wash
ing the white beach belO\\'. These make 
up the naturai scenery of St. Aug ustine. 

More s trikiug perhaps than the natural 
beauty, is the coutrnst between the mag
uificent hotels and other buildings of mod
ern structure, and the ancient Spanish 
houses. The Ponce DeLeon, Alcaza r, 
and Cordora, a re hotels of national note. 
Iu the grandeur of their architecture and 
finish is seen ·what matt is capable of 
where wealth is plentiful. They are 
models of splendor and luxury, and 
afford e\·ery comfort and convience which 
money can supply. 

In contrast with these sta nd the old 
low, grey Spanish buildings of coquin a, 
softened by storms of two hundred yean;. 
These open directly into the narrow 
streets, with no ,·era nd:~, portico, or even 
so much as s teps leading to them. 

T he principal street of the city and the 
one into which the famous city gate 
opens, (St. George) is but se,·enteen feet 
wide, aud old Treasury street , so named 
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for the old Spanish treasury building 
which still stands on it, is but seven leet 
wide. 

T he o ld city gate still stand~ as a relic 
of barbaric ages when a stone wall four 
feet thick a nd eight feet hig h s urrounded 
t he c ity. Old F ort Ma rion s tands a lone . 
powerful sentina l prot ecting the old city 
on the sea side; bearing marks of hard 
fo ught battles a nd India n forays. yet 
showi ng no signs of the decay of ages. It 
was begun near three hundred years ago 
and was sixty-six years in course of con
struction. T he material of which it is 
built is said to have been broug ht fro m 
Spain in sma ll sail vessels . 

Perhaps the most inte resting place 
about the town is t he Spanish l\IIuseum. 
This contains one hundred thousand 
c urios a nd relic<;, many of which are rel
ics of the days when Spain held dominion 
there, and which bespeak a people char
acterized by fiend ish cruelty and desire 
for power at a ny cost of bloodshed. 

'I'he ear ly history of St. Augustine is 
as dark a nd bloody as its present is brigh t; 
its foundations we re laid in huma n blood. 
I n the s umu1cr of 1565, Pedro Menendez, 
a n officer of t he Spanish na,·y landed on 
the spot where t he c ity now stands. and 
bui lding a fort called the settlement St. 
Augustine. SeYeral attemps were made 
to establish colonies at the mouth of the 
St. johns, twenty miles above St. Augus
ti ne, bu t none of them proved successful. 

Soon after Menendez's sett le me nt was 
made, a Fre nchman, R ibaut , with a s mall 
fl eet made a n attack upon it , but was 
met by Menendez and the entire fleet 
was ma!;sacred, save t he women a11d chil
dre11, and over the remai11s the Spa11ish 
city was built. 

St. Augustine today is peopled by a 
race commonly called Mi 11orca11s, who 
are d irect descende11ts from the Spa11ish, 
a nd i11 whom is see11 a ll t he low cun11ing 
a nd cha racte rist ic crue lty of t hat people, 
but t hey 110w only te11d to acid a nother 

interest to the ancien t town, and are r~

garded as but a part of the ancient relics. 
A.]. M. 

<!ostnme. 

So various a nd fic kle a re the modes of 
costume, that if t he dressed ma11 a nd 110t 
the natural n1a11 were the subject of 
science, and if men and women, like 
shells, minerals, flowers, and stars were 
chiefly described and characterized by 
the way they strike the eye rather than 
by more essential qualities. huma nity 
would be the most complicated a nd per 
plexin g bra nch of natura l h istory." 

Men a nd wome n a re read in the eyes 
of t he world hy t heir costume. Differ
en t classes in sociai sta udi ng a nd diAer
ent orders haYe had their own peculiar 
co~tumes since, and en~n before, the 
Greeks and Romans were at the zenith 
of their glory. By drtss, auyoue may 
show his mode!;t)' and rese1 ,.e or d isplay 
his arrogance and folly . By d ress, one 
may tell h is tale of grief a nd sorrow or 
his happiness a nd good fo rt une. 

I n ancieu t G reece and Rome, the body 
was a llowed to develop its natural beauty 
by Yigorous exercise. They prided 
themseh·es in the harmony and beauty 
of their limbs. This reacted fa,·orably 
upo11 their dress. Owi11g to the ,,·armth 
of the climate and their taste, s uperflu
ous a nd tigh t-fi t tiPg garments were 110t 
warm. 

The chief a ncl i ncl ispensable a rticle of 
dress was ca lled chiton by the Greeks and 
tunica by the Romans. T his was made 
of one piece of material, sewed iu the 
for m of a sack at top a11d bottom, with a 
slit in the upper part at both sides for 
t he arms. I t was about as long as the 
"·earer was high, and the ,,·idth of the 
exte nded arms. I t was faste ned to the 
shoulders with c lasps a nd could be short 
ened to the knees by pulling it t h roug h 
}1 girdle. T o m tke t he bo :ly warmer. t he 
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rhilon was made long enough to double 
back to the waist. The arms were either 
left bare, pressing into folds at the side, 
or the fo lds were fastened a round the 
ann so as to form s leeves. 

The Greek himation an~ Roman pal
lium were woolen garments worn by both 
sexes when out of doors. They were 
large and hea,·y garments wom loosely 
about the shoulders, something like a 
large shawl. The Roman pallium was 
longer and broader thau the Greek 
ltimaliou. 

Black was the established mourning 
color. Other colors were worn in a great 
\'ari cty of combi11atious according to the 
taste. iucli nat iou, and statiou of the 
,,·cHrcr. Stro11g cont1·asts of colors were 
used. Em broidery and designs of thin 
gold were stitC'hed on different parts of 
the costume. 

The head was generally CO\'ered by 
drawing a part of the himalion or pallium 
up O\'er the back of it like a hood. Other 
co,·eri ngs were close fittiug caps a nd cir
cular hats. · The k_ybasia a nd tiara, of 
Persian orig in , which sen:ecl both as nu 
omament a nd co,·ering, were a liio used. 
"Ear-riugs of gold , :;ih·er. and bronze 
plnited with gold and ornamented with 
pearls, precious stoues, or enamel were 
attached to the lobes of ladies' ears." 
The sa me ,-ariety and preciousness of 
material for necklaces, bracelets, brooches 
a nd finger-rings were wom. Sandals 
were the usual footwear. S hoes and 
boots were worn by the high classes and 
huntiug. Glon•s wer~ seldom worn only 
to protect the hands. 

The unchangeableness of the East is 
in striking contrast \\'ith the e\·er-chang
ing West. In general. all Orientnls are 
inclined to wear long loose flowing ga_r
ments. Their trousers, when worn. are 
n~ry large a nd gathered about the ankles. 
"They have thei r heads habitually cov
ered, whether w ith n turban, fez, or some 
variety of a cap of a loc,t! hereditary 

style; their feet, when not bare, are yery 
lightly equipped; they delight in white 
fabrics mingled with such as exhibit the 
most bri lliant colors and richest designs; 
and they indulge in a u abundance and 
variety of personal ornaments. A gen
eral resem blauce prevails between the 
costume of the two sexes." 

Mediaeval costume experienced changes 
and mocUfications. arising out of the in
troduction of new manufactures and com
mercial relations with different countries. 
It was influenced by the progressi,·e 
phases of nationa l civilization, culture, 
and refinement, though it did not keep 
pace with them. About t his time, fash
ion bega n to do its work effectively. The 
people nttempted not only to clothe the 
form but also to display the figure. 

The Anglo-Saxon garb was generally 
simple in its character and adapted both 
to the uses and requirements of a hearty, 
temperate race. Their prevailing cos
tume consisted of a sleeved tunic . nry
ing in length. generally short , partly 
open at the s ides and confined about the 
wa ist with a g irdle. Over this, a short 
cloak was \\'Ortl by both sexes. 

Ordinary E nglish costume did not un · 
dergo much change during the latter 
part of the ele\'enth century. But nobles 
indulged in every species of ostentntious 
display upon their persons, CO\'ering their 
rich dresses with ornamentations, intro
ducing gorgeous nove lties in fabrics, with 
costly furs, le ng thening their garments 
ti ll t hey swept the ground, and widening 
their s leeves till they hung do\\'n open· 
mouthed to their feet. Later on, cour
tiers more plumes and perukes, yet none 
of their richly embroidered garments 
reached the knee. Dress coats we1 e in
troduced by turning back the flaps of th<;: 
frock. " Feminine costume w'ls d istin
gushd for its s uperabundance of skirts, 
sleeves, trains, head dresses, and mantles 
being flounced, figured, duplicated, 
slashed, and folded, lea\'ing the face, 
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neck. and a portion of the arms apparent 
amid a dense array of drapery." L adies 
reduced their shapes by lacing "to repre
sent insects which had two ends held to
gether only by a s lender union." Shoes 
and boots which were very sharpe pointed 
continued to g row in length until they 
were three times the length of the foot. 
But the most remarkable excess culmi
nated in the female head-dress. It ap
pears to have exhausted the inventive 
faculti es both of the ladies and those 
who ministe red to their tastes and wishes. 
From their striking characttristics, some 
varieties of this head-gear have been 
styled •· horned," "mitre," "steeple," 
and '· butterfly." 

Modern costume began about the first 
of theeighteenth century. Foracons icl
uble time, costume was modified , not 
chauged. Men's dress became simplifi t!d 
by having its decorations torn down. 
Breeches were fastened below the knee 
with buttons and buckles. About 1710, 
the ladies introd uced hoop-skirts. making 
their fig ure appea r something like the 
Je tter V im·~rted-i\. They g rew to an 
enormous expansion. Worn at their full 
circumference, just below the wais t , they 
in many ways emula ted the mos t out
rageous farthingales of the Elizebethan 
age. About 1760, another great passion 
arose for adorning the dress of both 
sexes. As oue result, the head-dress of 
the ladies became uns ightly and extrava
gant. This passion subsided about 1780, 
and the worst features, for th t! most 
part, disappeared. Broad brim ha ts grew 
in favor, and the hair was permitted to 
fall over the shoulders iu ringlets . About 
1790, came the waistless era, when ladies' 
dresses, no longer distcuded by hoops, 
fe ll in stra ight loose folds to the feet. 
About the first of the present ceutury, 
open dresses were placed aside sacks 
were no more. waists became longer, and 
regained their na tural position and form. 

A certa in a ttention should not be paid 

to dress, but it should not engross too 
much time. One g reat curse of modern 
times is that of so many people worshi p
ing at the idolatrous shrine of fashion. 
In dress one should appear neither gor
geous nor slovenly. A modest apparel 
upon which no one can conunent is the 
desirable thing . J . E. B. 

jfictton. 

The child is most iuterested when un
der the spell of a story, and a ll through 
his life man is susceptible to the charm 
of a well told tale;;. This lo\'e of narra
ti,·e exists in every human breast, and is 
therefore universal, and traces itself back 
to remotest antiquity. In our great 
museums are found romances of the an
cients dealing with the terrible and the 
improbable. 

·when the world was young, and when 
language was in its orig in , it then had 
reference to the s implest wants. La ter , 
when the people were go, ·erncd by kings 
and rulers, language was a fTorded a 
broader scope in the chronicling of the 
deeds of kings, and the chief events of 
the times. Fiction naturally came next, 
giving us the myths of the ancients, and 
the marvelous exploits of gods and heroes, 
and the wonder of ma n as he looked on 
the mysteries of nature, and beheld its 
wonderful workings. 

The legends of the valorous Trojaus, 

~ 
and the sougs of Homer , are works of 
the imagination, and of a hig h type. 
Arthur and the Knights of the Rouucl 
Table furnish many wonderful romauces, 
and so in every age and every clime, fi c
tion has held hig h rank, aud has beeu 
uni,·ersally aud popularly loved . 

In the realm of fictiou we fiud much 
that is dangerous and corrupt , and 
through fear of its coutagion, some have 
discarded the ,,·holt!. Le t us take fo r ex 
ample, John Bunyan 's Pilgrim's Pro
gress, which is clearly a work of the 
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imag iuation, or any other creatious of 
genius wh ich have come down to us 3S a 
priceless heritage from the great thinkers 
of the past. Not to read them is to de
prive ourself of a n inestimable privilege, 
and to destroy them would be an incal
cu lable and irredeemable loss to the sys
tematic training of t he mind. Would 
that much could be destroyed , for it is 
no easy matter to avoid that which is in
ferior and immora l, s ince we have no in
fallible g uide to show us how and what 
to read, a nd since are fouud on the 
shelves of our libraries the masterpieces 
of the world's greatest authors. moral 
and immoral a like . 

Yet we cannot afford to place a small 
value ou imaginatiYe works. He who 
has been endowed with high creat ive 
pow~rs, and has dedicated his imag ina
tion to the best interests oi ma n ' s nat ure; 
whose miss ion lws been to brighten the 
ho ur of despondency, and to gather 
around us ideal forms a nd faces. l'lncl to 
presen t human life in its simple love a u<l 
purity, canuot fail to be bene ficial to ma u. 

The in fluence of novels upon the world 
its incalculable. Reforms haye b?e n 
brought about through their potency; ex
isting e vils crus hed through thei r might. 
Many novels are written with a direct 
object in v iew, some object to be accom
plished, some end to be attained. Har
riet Beecher Stowe awoke the natio n to 
an a nti-slavery opinion by mea ns of her 
g ra nd book, " Uncle T o m 's Cabin, " a nd 
it d id much toward the abolition of 
slavery. Dickens' novels practically 
s uppressed the horrors and miseries of 
the Debtor's Prisous in L o ndou. 

Or a novel may not seek to bring about 
reforms, or to criticise existing institn
tions, but may ·wish simpl y to present 
human life with it,; errors, a nd its long
ings, and its pos,;ibili ties. 

The thousands a nd tens of thousands 
of the novels of to-day are teeming with 
the vices and t he vani ties and t he pass-

ions of me n, and alas! too many of these 
are s uggestive of evil. The pages palpi
tate with passion, a nd with suggestions 
that arouse every unworthy impulse of 
the huma n heart. 

The influence of a novel of immoral 
tone is far greater than is generally sup
posed , It is impossible for a reader of 
an immoral book to escape its contagion. 
There t~st be some impress left, for no 
mind is so unimpressionable as not to 
be affected by its pictures of evil. 
Against our will they find a lodgement 
in our mind , a nd come up before us when 
we would forget. It seems to be a fai l
ing o f our nature to receive a nd retain in 
our minds the narrations of mistonduct 
to the e xclusion of the worthy and the 
good . 

The soundest ad,·ice that is g ive n a nd 
that can be g iven is not to read such 
d warfi n~t and demoralizing I iteratare. , 
There is much that is worthy, and each 
one must find out for himself what is best 
suited to his tastes a nd requirements. It 
is not possible to lay down a set of rules 
to govern the diversity of one's reading . 
\i\That is good for one m incl may not be 
good for anot her. One reads evil into. and 
a not her re~ei \'CS ins piratio n from, the 
same book. ' · Clea,·e to that which is 
good. " in literature, and you have at once 
a safe g uide, a nd with necessary care and 
discrimination a course in novel reading 
may be made one of the most delightful 
and instructive d iversions to be had in all 
o ne's college course. E . V. McC. 

With the exception of St. Nicholas' 
offer to Tennyson, the recent offer of 
the Cosmopolitan to Mr. Gladstone of one 
dollar a word for a ny thing he would 
write, is the most liberal ever made to 
auy author. Mr. G ladstone did not how
ever see fit to accept the proposition . It 
is said that he dislikes the idea of mak
ing money the chief object of his literary 
effort. 
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B1nong the Maga3ines 
RA l,I'H NEW TO);, F.Dt'fOR. 

The first volume of Victor H ugo's let
ten; will appear in June. 

Rudyard Kipling, so it is said, will 
make his permanent residence in Eng
land. 

Marie Corell i 's new noYel, " The 
Mighty Atom," will soon be ready for 
publication . 

Thomas Nelson Page has writte n a 
play founded on his story •' Polly." ft 
is to be produced next season at one of 
the Hroadway theatres. 

Hamilton\\'. ~Iabie has finished his 
book, " Essays on Nature and Culture." 
A compa nion volume based on pre\·ious 
magazine a rticles will appear in t he fall 
uucler the title of " Essays on Books a nd 
Culture." 

Mr. Damrosch'sAmerican opera, "The 
Scarlet Letter," which is based on Haw
thorne's no,·el, was produced in Xew 
York on :\larch 6. From a literary 
standpoint it is said to hm·e been a de
cided success, but from a musical side 
only a partial one. It is claimed t hat the 
music was too German to s uit a them<' 
"so distinctively American .'' 

Rev. John \Vatson. better known a!-> 
I an Maclaren, is to deliYer the Lyman 
Beecher theological lectures at Yale this 
year. 

Crowell & Co. will publish '' Sout~1ern 

Side-Lights," a picture of the econon1ic 
and socia l life in the South a gePcrat ion 
be fo re the war. 

Among the latest books from the \Vest 
is a collection of stories of \\'estern life 
under the title of "A Mountain \\Toman" 
by Elia W. Peattie. This young woman 
is quite an accompl is hed writer. and is 
widely known in jourmdistic circles 
throug hout the \Vest. 

•· Life and Letters of 0 . \V. H olmes'' 
by John '1'. :\Iorse, Jr., promises to be 
one of the most interesting books of this 
character published lately. It \\· ill be a 
distiuct addition to Dr. Holmes' work. 
and a credit to its ~xcellent editor. 

This briugs to millCI son1e other large 
prices fo r 1i tcra ry work. The J\ 'ra• York 
Ledger once paid Dickcus $5,000 for 
a 7.000 word story. Mrs. Frauces Bur
nett was offered $2 .soo for a story by a 
publisher who had ne\·er read a line of 
the manuscript. nor e,·eu knew the title. 
.:\fark Twaiu 11as been offered sso.ooo for 
his ue\\. book. 

The s uccessful drnnw.tiza tion of ' 'Tile 
Prisoner of Zcuda " has led A uth ouy 
Hope to write a play which is al n10st 
completed . Edward Rose is his collabo
rator in this drama. ~lr. Hope !;ays, hO\\'· 
e\·er, •· I do not, think I should e,·er like 
writing plays so well as uo,·els: I do not 
fiud that the dramatic form gi,·es me 
enough elbow-room." 

:vir. William Watson's new volume of 
poems, " 'l'he P urple East," has met a 
yery fa \·orable reception among t he re
Yiewers. In this collection of sounets 
)lr. \\'ntson seems to lose his predow:. 
faults of restraint aud tameness. aucl 
auimates these uew liues \Yith a fire aud 
passion, a S\\'ift uen·ous sweep heretofore 
absent. Says a rcyiew : "These \\'011-

clerful sonnets- the fi nest England has 
seen s ince 'vVord~worth's time-leave no 
doubt that Mr. Watsou is the g reatest 
li\·ing E nghsh poet." 
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Another of the ''American 111en of 
Lette rs " series is for sale in the book 
stalls. This one is a biography of Bayard 
Taylor by Prof. Albert H. Smyth. 

.. The Hon. Peter Stirling," Paul 
Le icester Ford's new noYel, is nO\\. in its 
sixth edition. 1fr. F ord has heretofore 
confined hi mself to the writiug of 
pamph lets on Ame rican history, his l>est 
known work ue ing " Pa mphlets Oil the 
Constitution." which is an authority on 
a ll h istorico-coustit u tiona! questiolls. 
His new book was writte n as a recreatio n 
from his historical work. The ce lltral 
characte r is a mall havi ng '·all t he q uali 
ti~s which , from a close s tudy of Ameri
can politics. the a utho r deems esselltinl 
to political success." 

The extended a rticles on noted me n 
ami thc.:ir famili es are rather a n interest
ing feat ure of so111 e of the late magazines. 
\Vht:n the e n thnsinsm of the Napoleonic 
rcd\·al had some what s ubs ided, 
.\fcClure's series on Lincol n was begun. 
The April Cmlury has a n article on 
" The Four Lincol n Conspiracies." For 
the past three m onths Fran!.- L eslie's has 
had cxhaustiYe articles on Gen. R. E . 
Lee and the Lee family, and now l.ipm
coll' s for this month comes \\'ith the 
" \Vnsh ingtons in \ 'irgi nia." 

Last but not least are Prof. \\'oodrow 
\Vilson 's series on ." \\'ashington in his 
Home Li fe," \\'hich is bt: ing publish ed by 
th <.: / ,adies' Ho111r• journal. 

The admire rs of Chas. Lc\·er will wel
come the ne w complete edition of his 
works no w beiug issued. It is hopNl 
that this edition will stimulate uew iuter 
csl in the a uthor, whose real \\·orth has 
never been proper ly recogn ized because 
he lived iti ~n age so fu ll of g reat noyel
ists . That !te is a worthy me mber of 
that Compauy whic h included Dicke us, 
Thackeray , and George Eliot is the \·er
dict of his most competent critics. 

If the American public is sighing for 
another popular song, "'!'he Su us hiue of 
Paradise Alley" will in the near future 
s upply that \\'ant. "Daisy Be ll, " " Two 
Little Girls in Blue," and "Sweet.\Iarie" 
haYe all had their day and are no louger 
in the public mouth . '!'he above men
tioned song seems "to have bewitched 
the populace aud is now sweepiug forth 
ou its career o f uational cle\·astatiou." 

Prof. Saintsbury's · • Histo ry of Eng
lish Literature iu the Nineteenth Cen
tury" completes the series 011 English 
li terature . Bcgiuning with the e ud of 
th~ last cc utury, English Literature is 
traced up the present time through its 
de\·elopmeut in the ntrious Relds, uot 
according to the literary moveme nts and 
tendenc ies, but by a chronological treat
ment of t he different authors. The chief 
fault of t he book is the fact that the 
author ma kes himself too pro miuc nt. He 
has estintated literature by his own con
ceptions of it, a nd these he constantly 
obtrudes upon his reader , frequently to 
the interruptiou of the chrouological 
plan of til e book . 

The I i tera ry world :-;eems t o be on the 
\·erge of a re\-i\·al of the historica l uo\·el. 
The latest coutribution to this moycment 
is " A .\lau 's Foes" by E. H. Strai n. 
The scenes are those of the t roublous 
days preceecl ing the revolution of r688. 
The heroine is the \Yife of a u officer, 
who is a traitor to the cause of Kiug 
James and is compelled to lea\·e his 
family to preserve his life . The struggle 
of his wife a nd children during his ab
sence constitutes the maiu portion of t he 
nar rat ive. T he story is told in the first 
person, a nd, alt hough it con ta ins many 
bloody a ud terrible sceue:-,, yet it is not 
gloomy or unwholesome. It is rather 
long, but this is atoned for by excellent 
management of the plot. 
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lEbitoriai. 
]. E. RICKETSON, EDITOR. 

Sn;-cg 1874 Bible study has been pro
hibited in the public schools of Chicago. 
All a long there has been a protest, and 
now there comes forth a new Bible to be 
submitted to the Board of Education for 
approval. It was compiled by a com
mittee of Protestants, Roman Catholics, 
Jews and members of other faith~. This 
new book is graded to suit the pupils of 
the different grades, and is sa id to be a 
collection o: plensing reading matter. or 
course its advocates claim that it will 
meet every need for Bible study in 
school; but much greater care has been 
taken to suit the teachings of the Bible 
to man's fancy. \Ve heartily condemn 
any s uch \\'eakness, and pretentions to 
Bible loyalty. 

------
CoLJ.~<;c; Jo: literature is coming to be a 

great thing in the institutions of team 
ing in America. Nothing can s ucceed 
eminently when isolated from the individ
uals of its kind. Th rough College jour
nalism is transmitted from oue school 
to another inspiration and fr iendly rivalry, 
expositions of i 111 pro,oed methods, ac
counts of the failures and s uccesses of 
\oarious undertakings. 

THE :\ifercer Young Men's Twilight 
Prayer-meeting has been reorganized 
after having been neglected for a number 
of years. \Vhcn Mercer was at Pennfie.Jcl 
this was kept up regularly, and after the 
UniYersity was removed to Macon these 
meetings were continued for se,·eral 
years, makings about thirty in a ll. The 
meetings are at p1·esent fa irly well at
tended. We hear old graduates talk 
about the great good coming from this 
organization in the past and see no rea
son why it may not result in still greater 
good in the future. 
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TuE debate which would have taken 

place in Macon between Emory College 
and the State University on the 8th of 
May, has for some reason been called off. 
Hence the change of elate announced in 
our last issue for the anniverary exercises 
will not be made. The speeches of the 
anniYersarians are to be delivered on the 
night of the 8th of May. 

MERCER'S base-ball team is maintain-
ing her previous record this year. A few I 
weeks since they played with the Balti
more Orioles. Though the score was in I 
fayor ofBaltimore, Mercer does not con
sider that her colors were trampled, as she 
was playing with a professional team of 
fine record. Next was a game with the 
team of the Technological School of 
Atlanta. This was a very interesting 
game; for at the end of the ninth inning 
the score stood five to five. On the tenth 
inning this score was changed to six to 
five in favor of Mercer. 

'rHE summer school of Mercer for this 
year will be taught by Messrs. J. M. 
Heard, Jr. , aud J. K. Searcy. This 
school is a natural gateway to the College 
classes, and besides affords excellent op
portunities for young m~u not intending 
to enter College. Messrs. Heard and 
Searcy graduate here this year, and will, 
no doubt, fill their positions well. 

Bv a recent dedsion of the supreme 
court, a dispute of $13,000 of the Cheyney 
estate has been settled in favor of Mer
cer. It seems that there is a clause in 
the will which says that each of the 
nieces and nephews of the late A. J. 
Cheyney shall have $1,000 from his es
tate. There are thirteen of these nieces 
and nephews dead. Some of the trus
tees of the lleirs of these deceased heirs 
filed a claim for the $I,ooo each, but 
failed to carry the point. 

THE military feature has been an active 
and improving one here this year. Col. 
E. D. Huguenin has exerted great effort 
for the success and enjoyment of the 
company. Lieutenant Thomas has also 
rendered a great deal of valuable service. 
Ou the seventeenth of this month the 
company gave an exhibition drill on the 
park in front of the College. A large 
crowd witnessed the drill with pleasure .• 

THF. annual joint debate between the 
Ciceronian and Phi Delta Societies prom
ises to be an interesting one this year. 
The question is close and the speakers on 
each side are of course determined to 
bear off the victory. 

DR. W. H. SMITH, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Columbus, Ga., will 
preach the missionary sermon here this 
year. lie is a graduate of Howard Col
lege, and a class-mate of Prof. G. Vv. 
Macon of this institution. 

'I'HE Georgia Baptist Convention met 
this year at Cedarto'''n. The delegates 
report a good meeting. Among other 
important business, the trustees of Mer
cer Uuivcrsity were e lected . It is a 
body of strong and influential men. The 
plans being undertaken to raise $wo,ooo 
for l\Iercer "'·ere discussed, and fresh zeal 
was inspired into the many friends of the 
institution who believe in the probability 
of success at an early date. 

PROF. J. F. SELLF:Rs, who occupies 
the chair of science in this University, 
is developing into a photographer as well 
as a searcher after general scientific truth. 
H e has a new camera and does good 
work, considering that be has just begun. 
A few days since he took photos of the 
senior and junior classes and presented 
each member of these classes with a pic
ture. He has taken "snap shots" of 
uearly every object around the University. 
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OuR next will be t he Commencement 
issue. It will be of increased s ize as is 
usual, and we purpose to g ive the readers 
of TnE MEPHIS'I'OPHELF.AN as interest
ing and instrncti,·e a paper as is iu our 
power. Hence, well written articles for 
this special issue will be appreciated. 

DR. PEARSON, a Presbyterian evau
gelist of great reputation for souud 
pre11ching and for the wonderful success 
that has attended his ministerial efforts, 
is now in Macon assisting pastor ] . L. 
White in a protracted meeting at the 
First Baptist Church. His sermons are 
as logical and clearly mapped out as it 
has ever been our pleasure to hear . On 
the morning of the 2oth inst, Dr. Pear
son conducted the de,·ottonal exercises at 
the University Chapel. Afterwards, in 
response to a hearty call from the boys, 
he gave us a talk, relating his College 
experience and giving us some whole
some ad,·ice. It is always a pleas ure to 
have men of distinction in our midst, 
and to listen to the experience and ad 
vice of a man who, like Dr. Pearson. has 
risen from conditions, in which the less 
brave would have given up 311 aspira
tions to em inence, to the honored posit ion 
he now holds is indeed encouraging and 
inspiring. 

DrAZ, the CuiMn missionary, has been 
imprisoned by the Spanish authorities. 
1 l c is a man of g teat powe•·. and has done 
much for the cause of Christianity in 
Cuba. His incarceration has aroused 
general interest in this country, especially 
among lo,·ers of the missionary spirit. 
Meetings are being he ld in Yarions places 
to express sympathy for him and to see 
what can be done towards securing his 
release. It is reported that he refuses to 
eat the food offered him by the Spaniards 
and that as this is the only way he can 
get food, he is likely to suffer. 

TI-iE class in Pedagogy has not been 
large this year , but has received a very 
iustructi,·e course. Prof. Mosely is en
thusiastic along the line of systematic 
education, and has made the subject 
highly interesting. Now that he has left 
us and gone to the Univers ity of Chicago 
for a few months, the other professors 
are g iving lt-ctnres on their special 
branches. 

THE twenty-third annual conYt-ntion 
of the Georgia State Sunda ,. School Asso-. -
ciation con,·ened Monday night. April 
2oth. The meeting is to c lose the night 
of the 22d, it beiug sti ll in progress at 
the time of this writing. The Sunday 
Schools are very well represented and we 
hope that much good will be done for the 
Sunday school cause. 

II. C. CAlX. EDITOR. 

As lo,·ers of truth and colaborers in 
the fi eld of culture, we greet you , Ex
changes, and wish for yon a ll t hat is de
si rable. 

·j· ., . .,. 

Since editors of our magazine change 
e\·ery three months, no one man is 
responsible for the policy of the paper: 
and being new hands in this department 
of our school li fe we may not be able, in 
this issue, to elicit t he approba tion of our 
contemporaries. Friendly criticism is 
earnestly solicited 

·i· ·j· ·j-

In some few of our exchanges we 
noticed a disposition to criti cise harsh ly 
their ow11 Colleges and U niversities. Let 
us in charity overlook our ow•~ fa ults, 
and show to the world the brighter side, 
while we exert our might to remedy 
these defects. 
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In the Georgetonian we notice an ar
ticle entitled " The :\!ental Discipline of 
Musical Studies," which is~ strong plea 
for this brauch o:· a true ed ucation. 
Nothing so attunes our souls to ~he divine 
chord, nor so elevates our aspiratiom; as 
music. 'vVe join our noble •' L " in t he 
determination to agitate this neglected 
duty. 

"j- -r -r 
\Ve obsen·e in the same issue a plea 

for better College spirit. ·we, ourseh·es, 
are sadly lacking in this particular, and 
earnestly solicit articles in the \~arious 

magazines enforcing the nece&':iity of in
terest in and action for uur respecti\·e 
i nst i tu tions. 

·j· ·j· ·j· 

In the Collegian Forensc we notice an 
article deploring the importance attached 
to exami nations merely for the sake of 
pa&<;ing; and this is attributed to their 
being affiliated with Chicago Uni\·crsity. 
That th e "professors, as well as students, 
are on trial" is indeed a deplorable state 
of affairs, and renders all possibi li ty of 
true culture beyond their reach. Itt the 
same journal we notice an article entitled 
· ' Geology as a Study." Let such sub
jects find more space in our Exchanges. 

t ·j- ·j· 
. 

The h'rskinian is full of good matter, 
and we pronounce it the best journal we 
received this month. The two ora tions 
are very fi ne, and i\'Onld do any school 
credit. 

The '· Pratical in Education " in the 
/)nil') ' ,1/in or is a splendid a rticle, both 
from a literary standpoint, and as bear
ing directly upon one of the most serious 
problems before the ed ucational world. 
Every student should read it. 

In Tltt lfig h School Bulle!iu, of Law
rence, J\.Iass. , there is an article on 

·'Stability of Character.'' which breathes 
noble sentiments, and is well worthy of 
careful perusul. " \Vaitiug," in same 
iSsue, is very s uggestive. 

The h"alonian is quite a neat and inter
esting joumal ; and articles entitled 
" \Vho Are Our Heroes," and "First 
Down. Then Up," are worthy of special 
mention. 

·j· .,. ·j· 

The Skirmisha takes up what might 
otherwise be val uable space in givi ng a 
long list of Excilang~s. Let us honor 
our exchanges by recogn izing them , but 
give them somellting more t han mere 
notice. 

Since we are the sen·ant of our con
stituents we must interest them as well 
as our Exchang~:s, and while we would 
gladly take up all the space accorded us 
in reviewing the different magazines, we 
realize that t his is but dry reading to 
those who have not seen the Exchanges, 
and, therefore, feel little interest in any 
criticism. For this reason we fill out the 
remainder of the spru::e \Yith clippings 
from the different papers. These may be 
dry to the Exchanges, but are good . 
spicy reading to our ,boys. 

C'I ,II'PIXGS. 

It is the function of fac ulties to act as 
suspenders for College breaches.-£~·. 

+ + + ......... 

Better die at once and pay a premium 
on carelessne&<; than to dream of liv
ing hy proxy itt a world where action is 
life.-/.;:1'. 

The t hree leading mediums of ex
change-the kiss, money and t he College 
paper.-EL 
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The problem bas at last been solved. 
Why is it there is so much learning to be 
had in Colleges? Because the freshmen 
bring it in and the seniors don ' t take it 
out. - Integral. 

t t ! 
Man's life was made not for men's 

creeds, but for men's actions. - /11/ereditlt. 

! 1 1 
How wisely nature, ordering all below, 

F or bade a beard on woman 's chin to g row, 
For how could she be s haved, whate'er the 

sl<ill , 
Whose tong ue would never let he c biu be s till. 

Excluwge. 

t· t ! 
No College in all England publishes a 

College paper.-Ex . 

! t t 
One sixteenth of all the College stu

dents in the United States a re s tudying 
for the ministry.-E• . 

+ + + + + + 
A little iron, 
A cu nning curl, 
A l)ox of powder, 
A pretty girl ; 

A little rain, 
Away it g oes, 
A homely girl 
With a freckled nose. 

- Exrha11ge. 

Daniel Webster was editor of the first 
College paper in the United Sta tes.- Ex . 

·I· 
-~ t ·r 

+ 

Any student at Cornell who receives 
eighty-five per cent for a term mark is 
exempt from examinatiou.- /;x. 

+ + + 
+ + + 

At every foot-fall we set in motion a 
chord whose trembling thrills t en thous
and more, and will quiver 011 e ternally. 
Every thought and word aud deed of 
every haman being is followed by its 
meritable consequence.-·E x . 

You may tak e a horse to water, 
But you cannot make him,driok ; 
You may ride a little pony, 
But you cannot make him think. 

- E x c!tange. 

t t 

It is said the following lines were 
found on the fly leaf of school girl's 
Psychology text-book : 

If there should be another flood, 
F o r re fuge hi t he r fly ; 
Thoug h all the wo rld be submerged , 
This hook will s till be dry. 

- E xchauge. 

Lives of bald -headed men rem ind us 
We should choose our wives with care 
Aud, de parting , leave behind us ' 
Half our natura l crop of hair. 

- E x cl1auge. 

·r t t 

The Wofford College Journal is a very 
neat and attractive journal, and well 
proportioned. ' ' Some Poesque Attrib
utes " is a '~·e ll written article and de
serves special mention, s ince it criticises 
so justly Poe's real claims to recognition 
as an artist. 

+ 
+ 

In the same issue the article, " Dr. 
Holmes as a Poet " is a rather elaborate, 
and a just criticism of this eminent 
author. This a rticle indicates that the 
writer is conversant with the works of 
Dr. Holmes, aud that he is a lso a compe
tent critic of what he reads. We qoute 
the fo llowing stanza as well worthy of 
perusal, and as showing the cultured 
taste of the critic in selecting striking 
passages : 

" Build thee more sta tely mansions, 0 my soul, 
As swift the seasons roll! 
Leaye thy low va ulted p ast! 
Let each new te mple nobler than the last 
Shut thee from heave u with a dome more vast . 
Till thou at le ng th art free, 
Leavittg thine outgrowu shell by life's unrest

ing sea.'' 
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"Have you paid your subscription? " 
'' We regret to call attention to the fact 
that some are behind vvith their paper 
dues." " VIe need not be expected to 
run a paper if you do not pay us, so as to 
meet bills, etc." Such modest hints 
come out in the editorial columns of 
numerous journals we read. How sad! 
Is this exposure cf poverty and private 
struggles necessary? Do they really col
lect any money by such wailing? We 
do not mean to be harsh, and our views 
may be erroneous ; but we candidly be
lieve that the subscriber vvho is so heart
less before, will be unaltered after he has 
read this heroic appeal. May be our 
views on adverti.sing are behind the t imes, 
but we have never been affecte::l by ad
vertising J'ef, nor do we believe any 
really intelligent or thoughtful person is 
influenced by so-called catchy caricatures, 
etc. 'Tis well enough to call. attention 
to the fact that John Smith keeps on a 
certain street, and that he handles clothes 
ready made, but more is useless and dis
gusting. Use some other means to t reat 
with delinquent subscribers besides ex
posing to the public view that this may 
be the last issue, because of the failure 
of a few to meet their obligations. 

+ + 

The M11emos;•ueau is a very attractive 
journal , and reflects much credit upon 
our sisters. On carefully studying its 
pages we discern a school-girl's touch, a · 
school-girl' s taste, and a school-girl's 
humor. For instance, who but a school
girl would ever think to caution one in a 
prominent, and even in a conspicuous 
mauner not to call our " vertebral col
umn our vertical colunm ? " Or who else 
wo~1lcl ever, for a moment, think that 
there' was a close relation bet\.veen " lock-

.· jaw" and an "inj ured knee"-cap. 

Dr. H. W. Walker, Dentist, 364Second 
Street, Macon, Ga. 

lbumorous. 
PERRY S. PEARSON, EDITOR. 

April fool! 

I'm sorry, Professor, but we can't be 
with you to-day. 

*** 
Johnson (to Prof. Macon)- " Profes-

sor, are you going to fimk to-day too? " 
Prof. Macon-" Do what?" 
"Funk." 
"What?" 
"Funk." 
"I don't understand you.' ' 
'' That means to stay away from 

scho61. " 

Telegraph posts, beware! Callaway is 
dangerous. 

" Hello, D.ock ! " 
" Po chile, po chile, is you got airy 

nickel, bunny?" 

Perkins (to Lieutenant Thomas, after 
a three hoU!:'s inspection)-" Come again 
Lieutenant, when you can't stay so long." 

Inspector-" What is this in your gun 
barrel?" 

Underwood- " A shirt." 

Young lady-" Oh! get me one of 
those tadpoles.··'. 

Callaway- " I will, if you will name it 
Clarence.' ' 

"No, I want to name it Brantly." 
' ' Please name it Clarence. '' 
"No, I must name .it Brantly, that 

sounds so much better for a tadpole.'' 

P lease call me B-r-a-n-t-1-y. 
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When is Jodan Sanford going hunting 
again ? 

" Look at Cain walking across the dia
mond. " 

Mallary- ' ' Oh, that's a walking cane." 

Some of the g irls say that J ack Massee 
is a storage room for Huyler 's. 

Prof. Woofter-" Mr. F alligant, what 
arethe slope forms? " 

Falligant - " They are y x-2 and 
Y - x -l- 3· " 

" \.Vhat do you draw from that f '' 
" The fi gure." 

*** 
Professor-'' Calulis means a little dog." 
Price--" Didn't the word puppy come 

from catulis, Professor. ,. 

Remember \Villiams' inducements at 
H olt's Gallery. 

Professor-" Is the mark a period , or a 
comma?" 

McLendon-" It might be a comma 
with the ta il off .. , 

" What became of Achilles? " 
Collins-" He was destroyed 111 t he 

heel. " 

Proressor- " Give an illustra tion that 
beat expands and cold contracts." 

Student-" The days are long in sum
mer and short in winter. " 

* *.* 
. If you want to know the long and 
short of it, go to Moncrief and Brown 
Marshall. 

*"'* Miller ·White, Hatter and Furoisher. 

From this day, henceforth , and for
e,·ermore I do not boot-lick·-J. S. 

•'• 

*"'* 
The professor being asked why he 

talked to himself, answered that be liked 
to talk to a sensible man and to hear a 
sensible mau ta lk. 

H ipp le ty! hobblet y! hip ! b oo-ray ! 
\\'i t b t he T ecks we walked away! 
H obblety! gobble ty! hoop! bow ! wo w! 
\\'he re a re t he car pente rs now? 

+ + + 
... ... ... 

Go to W. A. Redding for a Youman 
Hat. 

... 
):~ .. ,-* 

Massenberg- " I was sick on accouut 
of my absence yesterday, Professor." 

1 + ... + 
+ 

Please read the ad. of Custom Cloth
ing Co. S uits to order. $ 16; pants $4. 

M. & B. R. R. 
PARSONS &. EDWARDS. Purcl)osers. 

GHt\NGE Of SGHEDULE 
Beginning l\londay, April 2oth, the !\lacon 

& Birming ham R. R. will inaugurat e a regu
lar Passenger Ser vice, da ily, e xcept Sunday, 
on the following schedule : 

3 2 31 
7.00 a .m . Lv. LAGRANGE Ar. 8.25 p .m . 
8 .22 " WOODBURY 7 .00 " 
9 .14 " THOMASTON " 6 .03 " 
9 .47 ' ' YATESVILLE " 5 .30 " 

12.00 " Ar. MACON Lv. 3 .20 " 

CLOSE CONNECTION 
At YATESVILLE, to a n d from Roberta. Kno"'·ille a nd 

poin ts sou th of Ya tes,·ille. 
Al WOODBt:R Y, to a nd from Warm Springs a nd Co

lumb us. 
Al LAG R ANGE, for Atlan ta a nd points o n A. & \\'. 

P. Railroa d. 

For furthe r info rmatio n, apply to any ageul of the 
Cotnpany o r the undc r l'\ig ned . 

J ULIAN R.. LANE, 
Geri ' l M anager. 
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